SAN DIEGO PADRES 2 (58-88) vs. SEATTLE MARINERS 1 (79-65)
Tuesday, September 11, 2018 • Safeco Field
LINESCORE
San Diego Padres
Seattle Mariners
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WP: Craig Stammen (2.55, 8-2) LP: Edwin Díaz (0-4, 1.95) Save: Kirby Yates (8)
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MARINERS NOTES:
• The Mariners are now 51-25 in games decided by 1 or 2 runs this season, including 35-19 in 1-run games.
• Marco Gonzales went 5.0 innings, allowing 1 run on 4 hits while striking out 2 in his 1st start since being
reinstated from the disabled list.
o Is now 1-1 with a 3.38 ERA (6 ER, 16.0 IP) in 3 career interleague starts.
o Did not allow a walk for the 9th time this season… he has issued just 28 walks compared to 130
strikeouts across 150.2 innings pitched this year.
• Robinson Canó (1x4, HR, R, RBI) hit his 8th home run of the season, a solo home run in the 3rd inning.
• Alex Colomé struck out 1 in a scoreless 8th inning.
o Is now 4-0 with 17 holds with a 1.54 ERA (5 ER, 29.2 IP) with 36 strikeouts and 9 walks while limiting
opposing batters to a .194 (21x108) average in his last 29 appearances (6/30-c).
• Shawn Armstrong has yet to allow a run with the Mariners this season, tallying 8.1 scoreless innings with 7
strikeouts and only 4 hits allowed… has retired 24 of the 29 batters he has faced.
• Kyle Seager (1x2, 2B, 2 BB) notched his team-leading 33rd double of the season in the 2nd inning.
o Drew 2 walks for the 6th time this season (last: 8/18 at LAD).
• Nick Vincent struck out the side in the 7th inning…marks the 7th time in his career to strike out all 3 batters faced
(last: 8/19/17 at TB).
• Ryon Healy (1x4) is batting .329 (25x76) with 7 runs scored, 2 doubles, 3 home runs, 14 RBI, and 4 walks in his
last 21 games.
• Mitch Haniger (1x5) is batting .306 (38x124) with 20 runs, 13 doubles, 1 triple, 6 home runs, 13 RBI, 2 HBP and
11 walks in 29 games in the leadoff spot.
PADRES NOTES:
• The Padres improved to 50-55 all-time against the Mariners.
o Are 3-0 against Seattle this season.
• Wil Myers (2x4, 2B, RBI, SB) drove in the game-winning run on a double in the top of the 9th.
o Is batting .377 (23x61) with 7 doubles and 2 home runs in his career against the Mariners.
o Earned his 9th stolen base of the year (last: 8/19 vs. ARI).
• Bryan Mitchell tossed 6.0 innings for the second time this season (also: 4/17 vs. LAD), giving up 1 run on 4 hits.
• Hunter Renfroe (2x4, 2B, 2 R) hit his 22nd double of the year in the 4th inning.
o Had his 23rd multi-hit game of the year, including his 3rd this month (last: 9/7 at CIN).
• Kirby Yates has converted 8 of his 9 save opportunities and has earned the save in 4 of his last 8 games.
o Has a 1.45 ERA (1 ER, 6.2 IP) in 8 games vs. the AL West this year.
• Franmil Reyes (1x4, RBI) has hit safely in 17 of his last 19 games, batting .375 (21x56) with 2 doubles and 6
home runs in that span.
• Francisco Mejía (1x4, 2B) hit his 1st double as a Padre in the top of the 6th.

NEXT GAME
Seattle Mariners vs. San Diego Padres – Wednesday, September 12, 2018 at 3:40 pm PT (ROOT Sports)
LHP Wade LeBlanc (8-3, 3.56)
vs.
LHP Joey Lucchesi (7-8, 3.59)

SAN DIEGO MANAGER ANDY GREEN:
Overall thoughts
“It was good. For me, that was the best I’ve seen Bryan Mitchell. He played great today. It’s really fun to see him taking
some strides forward. I felt really good about him. The bullpen was great. Matt Strahm got in a dicey situation with that
flare double down the line and was able to really step up and get out of that. For us, it was a good team win. A lot of good
guys did a lot of good things. Edwin Díaz, probably the best reliever in baseball, to step up and score off of him in the
ninth inning was great.”
On Wil Myers
“For me, it was the best day I’ve seen from Wil in a while. The best hit probably all day was the line out to left field; that
ball was crushed. Then the big hit of Díaz to win the game, of course. I was really pleased with what I saw. And at third
base, he put in a lot of work, getting in early today before anyone else was around. He did a lot of really nice things
today.”
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